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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

OPENING OF THE GERMAN PARLIAMENT.
BERLIN, February 24.-The Parliament of tho

North German States formally opened yesterday.
Tho King of Prussia, the members of the royal
family and Count BISMARCK, were present. Tho
King Baid that he was encircled as no German
Prince had boen for ageg ; all hopes for the future
welfare of tho nation now rested on the accom¬
plished fact of a united Germany. He recommend¬
ed Parliament to form a new constitutional union
which would be defensive in character, and give
unity, liberty and power to tho fatherland.
FLOBENÍ-E, February24.-Atelegram from Naples

reports that a magazine of gunpowder exploded
at Pomlippo near that city. A number of lives
were lost.
FEBRUARY 23-The Spanish news is exciting.

Notwithstanding the suppression of news, a seri¬
ous insurrection is undoubted.
FEBRUARY 23-Noon.-Cotton is somewhat firm¬

er and prices advanced a trifle; sales 7000 bales;
Middling Uplands 15*. Breadstuffs dull.
EVENING.-The market closed quiet. Sales 8000

bales; Middling Uplands 133 ; Middling Orleans 14.Í-
LOUDON, February 33-Noon_Consola 91.
Consul DUDLEY has commenced suit for the

steamer Alexandria,

The Anderson. Prisoners.
?WASHINGTON, February 24.-COOPER'S minority

South Carolina Murder Report says that it is true
that Generals THOMAS, SICKLES, WOOD and BAIRD,
in testimony state that the courts do not adminis¬
ter full and impartial justice where Union men,
soldiers and freedmen are litigants, and that they
are not safe; but id answer to a direct question,
they furnish bat one in Tennessee; one in Missis¬
sippi, at Grenada; one in Louisiana; none in Vir¬
ginia, except Watson, and none in North Carolina,
Florida, Georgia, or Alabama, AU testify explicitly
that they have ño fault to find with the Governors
of the respective' States, or the high officials,
Judges of the Supreme Courts, or intelligent, well-
informed citizens. General SCHOFIELD testifies
that negroes arraigned for crime are dealt with
leniently rather than harshly. The general feeling
of the respectable people of Virginia is pity for
the freedmen. The report takes strong ground
against the policy and constitutionality of tho pro¬
posed military governments.

New York: News.
NEW YORK, February 24.-The steamer Laurente

took several' hundred tons of goods for the Paris
Exposition.
The Bailie, seized by the revenue officers, pat

the officer off and went to sea.
A large quantity of smuggled goods was seized

in the neighborhood of the Bremen steamer's
docks.
Hrs. SWENTZ shot her husband at a ball; cause-?

jealousy and noglcct.
Tho Brazillian Government has chartered a

steamer to forward the Texan emigrants wrecked
on the brig Derby.

The McCracken Leiter.

WASHINGTON, February 24.-Messrs. HALE, SAN-
EOBJD, MURPHY and MORRIS, Ministers abroad, and
Consuls MCMATH and PEEDY, emphatically deny
the truth of MCCRACKEN'S charge,-that they never

permit an occasion to pass to vilify President
JOHNSON and tho members of his Cabinet.
-~- ^

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February 23.-In the Senate a mo¬

tion restoring the monitor Onondaga to Gen.
QUINTARD, on his refunding the seven hundred
thousand advanced, was passed.
A Bill ordering disbursing officers to refuse pay¬

ment of claims accrued before the war, except on
the establishment of persistent loyalty, was

passed.
A r.-M.- «labórate DroceeainK on Judian affairs, the

Senate adjourned. .

The House is ¡a Conanittee of the Whole cn the
civil expense.
A number of light-houses on the lakes and on

the Pacific coast were ordered.
Mr. SCHOFIELD opposed further appropriations or

the capitol. He had no idea that the capital was
going to remain here. He abused the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad.

Appropriations include over a half million for
improvements hereabouts; also, for tbe survey of
the Atlantic and Gulf coast, a quarter million;
fox a survey of the Florida Reefs, $25,000; also,
$10,000 for tho marine hospital at Louisville;
$40,000 for the removal of wrecks in the Mississip¬
pi Bjyer.
- Section six of the Military Bill directs the Clerk
of the House to select papers in the unrepresented
States, not exceeding ono ia each Congressional
District, to publish treaties and laws. The rate
not exceeding a dollar per square of eight lines.
Discussion developed the fact that the object is

to foster loyal papers throughout the Sooth.

Washington Sew«. ..,

WASHINGTON, February 23.-SUERATT plead, sot
guilty, and responded to the question bywhombe
would be tried,-"by my countrymen." He was
then recommitted. The proceedings are devoid of
military paraphernalia.
The court is densely packed. SUSBATT had not

been brought in at 1 o'clock, but was momentarily
expected. r..
Nebraska has accepted the universal suffrage,

on which admission depended.
It is stated that SUBEATT'S lawyers advise

against any confessions or statements. SUBBATT
and sister hod an hour's interview of a sad charac¬
ter.

Prom mexico and Sooth America.
NEW YOEE, February 23.-The Herald's corres¬

pondence from the City of Mericc, c£ thc 5th,
says : The army is retreating from Puebla disor¬
derly. Alight demonstration from the Liberals has
caused a grand rout.
MAXIMILIAN calls himself chief of tbe national

party- A
Chilian advices report another peace proposition

from France and England. The terms have not
transpired.
The Mendoza revolution is growing. '".'.;
General CAPO invaded Maracaibo. CAPO was

killed, and the invaders retired. '....' J

General Mew»,' *

Nsw HAVEN, February 22.-The working men's
convention has, assembled. Sixty "muons" are

represented by three hundred delegates.
VINCENNES, INS., February 22_The Wabashis

higher than ever known. vfï
ST. LOUIS, January 23_The Board of Trode has.

memorialized Congress to. lend cotton planters
money to. buy .provisions, taking a lien on cwqv.
and thus prevent a famine and avoid the
threatening necessity of feeding the people.
A Pittsburg dentist is enjoined from using GOOD¬

YEAR'S vulcanite.
TOPESA, February 23.-The Legislature aaanmea

the losses caused by PRICE'S raid.
Iron has been prirohased by New York and GB,-.

cago capitalists for twenty-four -miles of the rail¬
road from Lawrence to Galveston.
PANAMA, February 12.-The revolution in Cauca

has been suppressed. Several insurgents were
killed. Australian news is unimnprtant. Harvests
prolific. -

Marine News.
. NEW YOEE, February 24.-Arrived, the Columbia,

? bom Havana; tbs Alabama;bard Vera Cruz, and
the George Cromwell, from New Orleans. .

V Domestic Znos&eU.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, Fobrua^aS-Noon.-Stock market
is pretty strong, on account of tho hundred million
BUL Five-twenties, '62 couponu. 111$. Gold, 138J.
Exchange-sixty days, 8{; eight, 9J. Cotton ¿c.
lower; SIJ for'lover grades. Flour, SalOc. better.
Wheat, la2o. better. Corn, lc lower. Pork finner,
at $20 62. Naval Stores duu. Freights steady.

EVENING DISPATCH. .; '; "", '.

Flour, 5al0c. better. Wheat, la2c better; Com
lower. Pork quiet; New Hess, $20." Xard Ariser.
Whiskey steady. Cotton 320. for Middling
Uplands. Freights steady. >V
BALTIMORE, February 22.-GeasraBy holiday.

Nb business. Cotton quiet; MiddlingUplands 82.
FEBRUARY 23.-Flour. firmer.,. Corn advancsd-2

<33c. Cotton firmer under-advance. Goldl32i.
MOBILE, February 28.-^ates^of Cotton 1B0Û.

bales; market closed' quiet; Miodlmg 80; receipts
labales.
NEW ORLEANS, February 22.-Cotton-Sales 80O0

baloo; Low Middling 29¿@30; Middling 801081

Sugar, fair, 13.'. Molasses, fair, 75. Tobacco un¬changed. Day observed as holiday by banks andpublic offices.
FEBBUABX 23.-Cotton unchanged; sales 5800;Low Middling 29J<®30; Middling 304@S1. Receipts1047. Sugar, fair, 13. Molasses, fair, 75. Tobac¬

co, medium leaf, 7@9. Gold 88®38i; Sterlingm@48j; New York sight J discount.

Depression In Trade at tho North-Tn»
Radical Physic Working.

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle, ofNew York, the highest authority on the subject,
says, in its issue of last Saturday :
Complaints are universal of the stagnation andtho unprofitableness of business. A springseasonso depressed and generally unsatisfactory os thopresent is hardly within the memory of our citymerchants. Tho trade of the interior is generallyreported dull and unpromising. Although thoSouth has realized upon a large portion of its cot¬ton crop, it is found devoid ol' trading spirit, andeven unable to liquidate much of its indebtednesson account of last years purchases. Lu the West¬ern States merchants complain of unusual difficul¬ty in making their collections, and have on hand aheavy balance of fall stock; the result being thattheir obligations to the Atlantic cities, in manycasos, have to be renewed for thirty to sixty days.The New England cotton mills find the demandfor goods so limited, compared with their produc¬tion, that at the beginning of this month some orthe man "facturera made a still further curtail¬ment of their timo of running. The woollen trade,now one of our most extensive industries, althoughit recently diminished its aggregate productionprobably quite 20 per cent., finds little relief fromche reduced supply of goods, and manufacturersbavo to sell a largo amount of their producta at adiscount from cost. In the leather and iron tradessimilar complaints prevail;' and, indeed, it wouldbe difficult toUnd an important exception to thocommon stagnation.
The CJtronicte considers at length the causes

producing this general and almost unprecedentedlisturbance and depression of business, and finds
ts principal source in the unstatesmonlike and un¬
patriotic course of Congress. The conclusion is
indoubtedly correct; and we are amazed that the
powerful commercial classes of the North ar" so
ilow in perceiving the fatal conséquences to theni-
lelves of the present political diecontents and un-
.ertainties^-and applying the proper remedy. Well
nay the Chronicle sav, "The present. demoralized
condition of the trade of the whole country appeals
oudly to Congress for moderation and dispatch in
he settlement of these momentous measures."
¡Ve may add that it appeals os loudly to the busi-
less classes of the North to toke such steps os will
>verawe Congress into something like common
lense.

Dan Rice on the Situation.
DAN RICE, the celebrated showman, having re-

;ently made a lour of the Southern States, gives
lis opinions of some things he saw, in a letter to
ho Washington Republican, thusly:
The /-Freedmen's Bureau in South Carolina, mi¬ler General Scott, is in good working order. Theinly trouble experienced arises where ill-disposedifficers have crept into positions, andwhere specu-ators and claim agents of the oldbounty-swindlingirder have tampered with the freedmen.
Thero is a set of traders in some districts whowindle the poor negroes shamefully by sellinghem bogus jewelry »nd gewgaws at most exorbi-ant prices. In some instances these persons write

or the Northern papers, and r.«t it is fortheir intér¬
êt to have the South, dominatedby a military force,hey will, of course, paint horrible pictures of the
nbdued rebels. In one instance that came to mynowledge, a trader had sold a breastpin to a
legro for $5 which was made in Waterbury, Con-
ecticnt, for sixteen cents, and this man was the
orrespondent of the Chicago Tribune, a leadingtadioai paper in the North. I am thoroughly con-meed that Congress, while prompted to many acts
y an honest indignation, is terribly misled bytatémente of interested parties. The constant
omplaint of the Southern people is, that they are^ruellv misrepresented ; that while in their nunnd desolation they earnestly desire the restoxa-
ion of friendlv relations with tho Government,key are accused most unjustly of numberless out¬
ages and wrongs. :

MODKBH REPUBLICANISM.-A firm in Nashville,lie of the largest and most respectable mercantile
onses in the West, paying annually many thou-
and dollars of taxes, has, including clerks, six
ergons employed in the concern, besides the por-nr. who is ft TMgxo. Th« lattor now ia tba onlyne of the whole concern who is allowed to votender the present Brownlow Constitution.. Theoint of the joke-is that the negro was the bitter-
Bt rebel of all, and was an officer's servant in theite rebel army, and, when fighting by bis master'side, he was the third man over the ramparts of'ort Pillow, where be fell like sn/avenging thun-erbolt upon tue negroes, who so gaUsfctly sur-endered that stronghold.
The. above, which we; take from the NewYork
Times, furnishes an illustration of the recent Act
f the Tennessee Legislature on the subject of
rsnchise.

_

THE "WESTERN WHEAT CBOP.-A writer in the
it.'Louis Democrat makes some observations, on
he coming wheat crop of St. Louis county,rhich, as the weather hus been similar, will pro-
ably apply throughout the West. He says :
Wheat was sown throughout the country to a
irger extent than in any previous year. La the
i oiet and warm ground it germinated and sprout-3 within four or five days, and continued grow-ig until the frosts ofthe latter part ofNovember,hen it showed a robust stand, suchas has not
sen seen for many a fall. The thick.coat of snowUso grumbled at as a matter of course) now cov-ring the ground, is another blessing. That snowloiters our wheat as under a universal hot-house,id a good one, too, keeping the plant alive, butat allowing its growth, which is its best possiblemdition.
.. ?

State Items.
The Firemen's Parade came off, according to
rêvions announcement, on Thursday lost, and
ie Young America, decked with floral emblems,
as out m all her glory. The members of ourallant'fire company, with their bright unifor.as,resented ah mMpesting and attractive appear-
ice. After parafing, and playing off at each end
[.the tows, the engine was returned to its house,id the Young Americans prepared to enjoy a so-
al reunion after the severer labors of runningnd worMng- 'tDe "masheen." The anniversary
ieeting wosheld at Hamilton's HaTI, in the Court
yara, and 'the election of Officers resulted as fol-
iws: .'
Hairpin Biggs, President; Thomas Bay, Vice-..
resident: George Bolivar, 1st Director; Joseph P.
[arley, MDirector; M. Albrecht, 3d Director; Z.
E. Wolfe, 4th Director; W. B. Boll, Secretary; 3?.
L W. Briggman, Treasurer; Jas. J. Cannon and
.. 3". Ostrander, Axemen- s-We must not omit to mention that the "Comet"
ttended as a supply Engins, àt the parade, and
'aa 'manned by a ?numbar.of oar respectable!olored men, who have likewise formed a fire com-
,any to assist in the preservation of. our housesrom* the destructive fiâmes, and. whose publicpirit in thia respect is worthy of all commenda-ion_Orarigebvrg Neuss- -'-, ...

'" ";< .'.:.-.
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.'-We haveneen authorized to

tate that arrangements have been, made .for thelolding ofdivine service bythe Methodistportion of
>ur community. Providence permitting, there
viii be service to-morrow night, at 7 o'clock, by¡he Rev, A. J. Stafford, Pastor of the DarlingtonStation. .' ": °°V -;. 4 '

We would also state that the Baptist coagregft-äon, which is gradually mcwasiiig in numbers,bave secured the services of-.'Bév. Cv A. Stiles, of
Sumter, who fills the appointments twice a month.
To-morrow (Sunday) has been appointed for HolyCommunion for this congregation. Until their
nsw Church is completed, thev will hold service in
the wood-shop cf Mr. J. H. Husbands, near the
N: E. B. iX.-Florence GazéUe.^
DEATH ar PHILLIP OTTS.-"We regret to learn of

the death of Phillip Otts, an old an respected citi¬
zen of this District, which occurred on Sundaymorning, 10th'-instant. He was in his 84th year,and died within two miles of the" place of bis
Krth.-*^aria»iotii"o\ Express.
SPASTANBUBG FS&AXX COLLEGE.--Tho Springsession of our Female College opened on Mondayfast We learn with pleasure that there is a steadyincrease of pupils. Among the recent accessions

we Hoto one young lady from Southwestern Geor¬
gia, one from Alabama, .and .one 'from. .NewberryDistrict, in this State. Others are earpected.-Ibid.
To BE "EflScnTiBD.-Wright Sullivan, freedman,convicted of highway robbery in this District, and

whose case was camed to the Appeal Court, wherethe sentence of death was pronounced upon him,
was returned from the Columbia jail to the jail inthis District, on Tuesday last, in charge of DeputySheriff H. W.. Barksdaio. This prisoner is sen-
tenced to borung next Friday, tHe 1stof March.
x.-T-~- iLaurensrnVe Herald.

"DanviBiu^Ws learn that his^ohor,. Mr. Jus¬
tice Inglis, has declined to accept the Professor¬
ship tendered hun by the BoardofTrustees of theUniversity. Upon an examinationof the question,he has concluded that there ie a wnstiiutional
obstacle in the way of holding a Professorship anda Judgeship. T** deeply.' regret this decision.
The r._ pu«tV.ii cf Judge inglis ss ft jurist would
have very soon established a high reputation forthelaw School ofthe South Carolina University.We learn that Dr. Chisolm has siso declinedthe Professorship of the School of Medicine, ten¬dered to him by the Board of Trastees at the
same time.-Ctaro&nian. -, --' '. > -.

rtePABTrfBT, -TTiB Broellenc?, Governor Orr, left-Columbia yesterday morning for Anderson, wherehe may beaddresseduntaAirther.notice.-i^ ...

Thé Alexandria'-(Va^feàxeite saysW ".'.'._Soma driblets of "«OBSOÎ&CQ 'tàcnay*"-áí¿ re¬
sults ofthe " pickings and stealings" of the list)
four or five years-continua to drop into the Uni¬ted States Treasury. Greenbacks, ai yet, aro the.
only returns, no pictures, furniture, hooks, jewel-
rv, pianos, to« " Conscience" appoftTS not yet to
have roached those artless. Whoa it «JOS, there
ouzht to be a large hall in the Troaeuïy Department
appropriated for tho " exhibition"-and when the
Btream of these "spoils," now in the hands or pri¬
vate individuals, once begins, it ought to come
with "a'perfcotirai**". ;-s ei it^w'-

CHAJ^SSTON, S. C

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Correspondence of xh- Baltimore Gazette]
WASHINGTON, February 21-Last night Congress

consummated their miscalled "reconstruction'
Boheme, the features of which you have already
given lo tho public. Its very titlo is a misnomer.
It should havo boon called anAct to destroy rather
than to rebuild. Its effect must be to separato-
not unite. As tho vulgar but oxpresBivo adage
goes, "it is hard to extract blood from a turnip."
But as infamous as the SHERMAN proposition, with
the House amendments, is, I find some crumbs of
comfort in the measure and its surroundings as it
passed, not the least, perhaps, of which is that its
authors have overleaped themselves and may Sall
on tho other side.
In the first placo, if the Southern people shall

choose to accept the alternative of abiding under
military rule until a chango of public sentiment
shall have boen developed at the North, tho whole
scheme falls to the ground-a monstrous abortion!
Secondly, the Senate, by its unanimous Radical
vote on the Sherman propositi on as it originallypassed that body, solemnly declared in favor cf
the enfranchisement of everyman implicated in the
civil war on the Southern side, thus endorsing thomanly courso adopted by your Legislature, and
pointedly condemning that shamelessly pursuedby Tennessee and Missouri. Thirdly, tue diaboli¬
cal Blunders and falsehoods for the past two yearsheaped upon the South mustnow cease, since such
blows wilPotherwiso fall upon the heads of Grant
and his subordinates, who will hereafterbe respon¬sible for tho "disorders," the "outrages," the
"wholesale murders" lyingly alleged to exist and
to be committed thoro, and not on the heads of in¬
nocent peoplo of that section. Besides, the South
has been accustomed to martial law-indeed the
people there sot along for some time very well ,

without any government at all except that of the '

law, without any one to execute it, and'a more <

orderly and law-abiding people even then never
lived on the face of the earth.
Ton will see that the Bill, with the amendmenis,

finally passed by a strict party vote in both
Houses, with a single exception. Very early this ]week I received an inkling of a probable wavering t
in that quarter, and referred to the matter in myletter published on Wednesday. Mr. Johnson cer¬
tainly had the right to decide for himself what
course ho should adopt in respect to this or any ]
other political question, always being responsible,however, to the judgment of his constituents. But
when he sees proper formally to assign the rea¬
sons which actuate him, he certainly opens the.
door to criticism upon them. Now, tho reasons he 1
gave for tho vote in question are thought here, on all *
all sides, to bo utterly unworthy ofhis great reputa¬tionasa epecial pleader, to saynothing of their in-
sufficiency to justify his conduct. "I shall give it my
vote," said he, "not because I approve of it in th° ab- tstrait or in the particular, but because I think I
see in it a mode of rescuing the country from the
perilous predicament in which it is now placed." ,How the country is to be rescued from its perilous *

predicament by visiting upon States already in
the Union the iniquity proposed, he does not pre¬tend to enlighten us. But even if he imagined,with or without inst cause, that it would have
such a tendency, did that justify a patent viola¬
tion of the Constitution (declared so to be byMr. Johnson a hundred times), and inflicting upon
a whole people a monstrous wrong, acknowledged
so to bo in tho vory speech ho was molong?"If I had my own way," continues the Senator," I would at once reçoive them (Southern repre-
?sentatives) in this chamber, wini a heart full of J
conviction that they would be true to their dutyto the country, and that they would promote its
permanent interest. But I have not my way. I
am obliged, therefore, to acquiesce in the decision
of the majority of Congress, however erroneous or
unjust I may believe that decision to be, provided I ¿believe that it will end in a comparatively short j.time in restoring the Southern States to the broth¬
erhood of States." This, it must be confessed, is
carrying the maxim that "the end justifies themeans" to its extreme limit. But surely, if he felt
"obliged to acquiesce in the decision of the major¬ity," there was no necessity at all for his votingwith them, since his vote was of no importance Jwhatever either ono way or the other. If, onTthe contrary, his vote had been decisive, imme¬
diately or prospectively, or could have had anyconceivable-weight in passing the bill xand in
thus, as he says -he believes, relievingthe country from its" " perilous predica¬ment," his speech might be accepted as a plausi¬ble pretext for his vote (laying aside its morality).Nothing of this, however, is possible ; and we
must conclude, therefore, that other and very dif¬
ferent reasons than those assigned influenced this
extraordinary action on the Senator's part, andthat its effect was designed to be felt in some assem- b
bly other than that bf Congress. In brief terms,Mr. Johnson's vote, as such, was a mere nulity,and obviously úmjufued inora aa tho utter-
ance of individual sentiment, designed to
operate outside of the matter in hand, than
as becoming or excusable ou - the occasion
upon which it was cast. The doctrine that it is
obligatory upon a legislator to vote with the ma¬
jority, on whatever ground, is convenient enoughfor such as desire to be always on the winningside. But it must be seen that it would not do to
push it to its logical consequences, since it must
inevitably annihilate minorities altogether. On
the whole, it would seem that the only intelligibleground advanced by Mr. Johnson for his vote forthe bill was his inveterate and newly affirmed op-

gosition to its provisions, general and particular,
?om the enacting clause to the last line ot the

last section.
Secretary Mcculloch will shortly issue a circula»!

notifying the public that the department is nows
ready to receive and convert into five-twenty bondsthe seven-thirty bonds issued nnrler the Act of
August, 1364, and due next August, and also paythe interest due thereon. This is done in order
that the bondemmay be received and converted
daily, and not all he presented at the same time
when due.
The Tariff Bill cannot be taken np in the House

until tho Tax Bill is disposed of, and it is extreme¬
ly doubtful if definite action can be had on it this
session.

Georgia Items.
GENEROSITY OF THENEW TOBELADIES.-We learn

that the Bev. W. T. Brantly, of Atlanta, has re¬
ceived from the "New York Ladies' Southern Belief
Association," three hundred and seventy-six bar¬
rels ofcom meal, for distributionamong the needy. ¿Ibis is a noble munificence. The consignment
will be distributed in various counties of the State
under the superintendence of Bev. Mr. Hornyday.

'« [Oolumbus San.
THE BANKING HOUSE OE BBOWN k WHITMAN.-

There is no longer a hope the affairs of this estab¬
lishment are in a solvent condition. .The mysteryattached to the conduct of Mr. Valentine Wildman,
the junior member, can be explained in noway
save that he decamped from New York with all the
muds of the bank within his reach. His mode of
operation, so far as ascertained, was to draw from tj
the banking houses ofNew York city all the moneys .fe
that remained in them to the credit of Brown &
Wildman. This he had the ability to do readily in t
view of his presence there as a partner in the in¬
terests of his house, and possessing the entire
confidence of Mr. F. Brown, the senior partnerin this city. How far his operations extend, it
is impossible now to determine, or if they go be¬
yond the ruin of his own banking-house, and the
loss thereby entailed upon its depositors. The
confidence of parties in New York may have been
abused, though it is yet to transpire if such is the
case. A dispatch from that city states that 1'
Wildman left on the 12th instant for Atlanta j
Charleston and Augusta. A dispatch from this city
to Charleston, asking for information in regard to
him, is answered that nb one in that city bas anyknowledge of his presence there. The presump-tion, therefore, is that be has fled the fount
and in doing so gave false information to thc pal,in New York, who telegraphed that he had left -for
home.-AUa'Ala Intelligencer. '

ALMOST AMUBDEB,-Yesterday afternoon several
colored persons .entered into tho store of one of
our merchants, and in an altercation with the por- 1
ter of the establishment got into a' melee. After
beating the porter, they seize4,the prepnetor,who had gone to the rescue, of his employee,- aha'
dragged him out of bis store into the street.
The porter possessed himselfof a pistol and dis-*

eharged'if'at the assailants, one shot of which i
took effect in the abdomen of one of the party,who, with- the porter, was conveyed to the bar-racks. .The wound received is not considered fatal,
but the oarty injured has boen sent to the hospital.ISavannah Septtbiican.
SODDEN. DEATH.-Idr. J. J. Smith died very sud¬

denly on Wednesday noon ..last, on his plantation
known as the "Union," on "the South Carolina
coast, under somewhatpeculiar circumstances. Ho
was out in tho field overlooking his hands, when
he quickly started aside, walked, or' rather stag¬gered to a fence, rested bis head upon his arm,
andina few minâtes be breathed his last. An in-
questwas held yesterday on. the body, and a ver-"
diot rendered in accordance with the above facts.
The deceased was highly respected and much es¬
teemed.-Ibid. ...

FIEEMEN'B PABADE.-Yesterday, the 22d of Feb¬
ruary-the anniversary of Washington's birth-day,and also the 20th Anniversary of the WashingtonFire Engine Company of tins dty-was.celebraiedwith appropriate honors. The line oTparadewisformed at 2 o'clock P. M., jon Bay street, and the
Washington Ure .Company, with their engine,handsomely decorated, and banners flying, es¬
corted by'the Oglethorpe, Metropolitan and Ger-'
mania Fire Companies, marched to the sounde of
enlivening music, through the principal streets,repairing to the quarters of the Washingtonians,where they partook of refreshments, and return¬
ing .to the front of the Exchange, on Bay street,
were'disinissed. The display.was a beautiful and
attractive one,.and the different companies were
well represented in numbera.-Ibid.
A DESPEB&O KILLED.-A negro desperadonamed Jerry Hamilton, who, for several months;has defied the, whole police department, .was* killed

on Thursday ¡asl, at his rendezvous in soma negro.shanties near the rolling mill on Marietta stoaata
Within the past few months several efforts have
been made to arrest Jerry, but he was shrewd
enough to escape in every instance. We leam
that not less than twentyehois have been fired at
him at different times, tin is represented as hav¬
ing been, a man of despénete determination; aodffor a long titos has beea prowling around the city4,perpetrating acts of villainyby the wholesale. At
coe time he attempted to Uli hie wife. His pres¬
ence at tho above shanties was made known to the

department on Thursday, when it was'
jed to apprehendand bring bim to, juatjpj
ue. Upon the policemen reaching the spotrerry assumed a dsfi&nt attitude, and refused to

surrender, and to endeavoring to escapo wa» fired

3., MONDAY MORNING-,
SOUTHERN SEWS ITEMS.

Odd Fellowship ia flourishing in Texas.
A wedding supper was stolen from the table iiBichmond one day last week.
A clerk in a 8t. Louis dry goods store slapped alady customer in the face last Wednesday.
The North Carolina papers continue to bring ustales of distress and suffering.
Scotch and English immigrants continue to ar¬rive in Texas. t
Jame3 H. Van Dalson, a loading lawyer of NewOrleans, died in that city on the 8th.
Eastern Texas complains sadly of the lack ofmail facilities in that section.
Shreveport, La., has got a steam fire engine.The lossos of insurance companies by the greatfires in Mobile on the night of the 9th amount to

over six hundredjthousand dollars.
Columbus, Ga., proposes to take fifty thousanddollars worth of stock in the Montgomery and Eu¬fonía Railroad.
The Virginia Legislature is considering a projectfor filling up Chesapeake bay, in order to afford

room for projected incorporations.
The wheat crop in North Carolina is reportedexcellent. In fact tho same report comes from all

sections of Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky.
The Bichmond Times relates how a rat, in tryingto steal an oyster, got its tail caught by another

oys ter and couldn't get away.
The Domopolis, Ala., New Era asserts that inthat little village there are many white familiessuffering for bread.
Tho Shreveport, La., News has forsworn politics,md will henceforth devote itself to commerce,agriculture and local interests.
There is a gigantic Indian tumulus about tenniles from Augusta, Qa., on the swamp plantationjf Captain Mayson.
An omnibus mired in the streets of Memphisast Thursday. By extraordinary efforts it wasrot out without serions injury to the passengers.
The Mobile and Ohio Railroad is under water in

Dbion county, Tennessee. Travel cannot bc re¬lumed till the floods subside.
Mr. Levon Dixon, standing in his own door inîussell county,, ya., was fired ou last Friday bywo sconndrels,-and instantly lulled. He leaves a

vile and eight children.
The list of salaries poid the civil officers of Gal-

reston, Texas, reveals some curious facts. The
ffayor is paid only $1200 per annum j while thenarket cleaner and captain of the night watchloch get $1800.
A planter in Prince George county, Va., raisedast year from two and a half acres of ground, fourhousanda pounds of tobacco. He thinks if the

lesson hacf not been so dry he .could have madeIve thousand.
Tho West Virginia, Legislature is consideringhe propriety of requiring all editors to take the>ath. Don't put any superfluous laws on youritatute-books; gentlemen. If the duties of his

profession dont make on editor swear, laws will
>e powerl38s.
Tho Cairo Democrat records a case of elopement,

n which a merchant of Memphis and tho wife of
i merchant of Faranta, Mo., were the dramatis
lersonre. Tho guilty partios sold out everything,¡ollected all outstanding debts, Ac, before de-
erring their legal partners.
The Memphis negroes are practicing all sorts ofconfidence games on their less reconstructed com-latriots. One sharp fellow the other dav repre¬sented himself as a ticket agent for the CarolinaRailroad, and made quit« a respectable ''lift."
The Southern papers are very properly writingipon the subject of immigration, pointing ont the?ducements offered to foreign labor bythevariousactions of the Southwest. In actual results, Texas3 decidedly ahead. It is asserted that two hun-Ired and fifty thousand immigrants from all partstave settled in that State since the close of the

far. «?

Texas-ward the star of empire tokes its way. Atentleman recentlyreturnedtothe Lone Star State
rom the East, says all along the route, from Alexa¬ndria, Virginia, to Galveston, the' cry was "Tex-
a, Ho I" among the passengers. Some were bound
or Eastern Texas, tor tht> purpose of cultivatingugar and cotton; some for Northern Texas, forhe purpose of cultivating the cereal grains; and
onie for Southwestern Texas, for the purpose ofngaging in pastoral pursuits,' suen as raisingtorses, cattle and sheep.
FORGERY.-Two rather bold and successfulforge-iea were perpetrated on the First National Bank,f this city, on Tuesday and Wednesday last, by a
oung man who calledhimself -Shiers.
From the facts as related to us yesterday, weaarn that Shiers came to thia city, a fewweeks ago,rom Charleston, S. C., and has since his arrivaltopped at a private boarding-house on Fronttreet. While there he formpo tho «.oTn(..«
I a gentleman from Fayetteville, Mr. J. W. Lan-ashire, who, bo ascertained, had deposited fonds
a the National Bank at this place. On Tuesdayist Shiers entered the store of a merchant onfront street, and expressing fatigue, requestedhat a boy in the store might take a check to the
lank to be cashed. His request was compliednth, and a check for $50, signed by J. W. Lanca-hire, was given by him to the boy, who presentedt, at the Bank, where it was paid, unquestioned,nd the money handed over to Shiers. On tho |text day he attempted to play the same game,mt the Cashier of thc Bank retained the check,nd required to see Mr. Lancashire. Word wasent that he would eau, by Shiers, but the latter3ft immediately, and tho search instituted by theSeers of the Bank was. without result. A de-
cription of his person, with a request to arrest
im, was telegraphed to Golelaboro, and other
olnts, and on yesterday a reply was sent by the
loyor of GcJdsboro that he had been arrested.' A
rarrant was issued, and an officer: sent down to
ring him up, and ho reached here-probably this
lorning.-WUminglon Dispatch,
v «>«
THE "INDIANS NOT TAXED."-Lt seems strange to

s, when we have reached that degree of civdiza-ion that we can teach' all mankind what to do,list this should be so; but the New Englandersrho go the West very shortly takeas much pleas-re in shooting Indians, as in former days theyid in holding slaves at the South. Lu this theyhow that they are like their fathers. In Massa-
husetts in 1694 the colony paid fifty pounds for
vary Indian, great or small, that any tersenhouid kill. This was the uniform policy, tu 1697
fly pounds were to be paid for the scalps of adult
nd ians, and "for every child of the said enemy,nder the age of ten years, that sholl bo by themlainjúhe sum of ten pounds; and such party or
arries shall also have and keep unto their own
se all plunder and prisoners bythem taken of the
nemy. .- '

In the later laws, liberal premiums continued to
e offered for the scalps of male Indians above the
ge of twelve years, as well as "the benefit of all
odian prisonerst being women and children under
be age above said,'' subject only to the condition
bat they should be ''transported out of the coun¬
ty.'"'
This reads queerly to us;but we mustrememberbattNew England then engaged largely in steal-
ig negroes in Africa to reduce them to slavery,nd deemed it a virtue to shoot Indians wherever
hey could find them. Since these were the prac-ices of our Christian fathers, whose memory we
eneróte, we might be a little more .charitable in
ur judgment upon others.

[Newburyport L^fjass.) Herald.
MECKLENBURG FEMALE COLLEGE, CHARLOTTE, N.
!.-We are happy to say that thisr new ; Institution
LOS commenced its', first session with encouraging?respecta.. Quite adajgenumber-'cf pupils fer the
unes have be«, matriculated, and the spaciouslolls of the «ataSKshmeat are filling up rapidly.We are glad to know- that an able and acoom-
ilished corps of teachers are at their posts, andhatthe organization is likely soon tobe completed.The following constitute the Faculty in part:Bev. A G. Stacy, A M. (Ute president of Daven-
»rt Female College), President.
J. li. Jones, A M. (late president of the Masonicfemale College, Ga.), Professor.
Miss Mary T. Lee (graduate of Greensboro' Fe¬llate College), Instructress..
Miss Sue Anderson (graduate of Yorkvllle Fe-na5e CoJtlge),IijBtrocteess.:',"... .'.'? >." >.Miss Emma D. Bernheim (late teacher in theState Normal School, Charleston),- Instructress.Professor Jones is from Georgia, ana will be amost valuable requisition to the College arid to theimmunity.-Charlotte Hms.
Tja: project ofa Boyal visit to Ireland in the

sourso of this year, is still under consideration.The Prince of Wales ia,- it is well known, Ü armonsto have*sn Trish residence,' and to spend at least
as much of tbjkyear there as the Cotn-t ordinarilyloee""at BeJtmsTal or- Osborne and thePxmcessywho has asyet seen onlyEngland andScotland, ia,lt is whispered, almost mordinately anxious to seethe third of her lnture kingdoms, sod imagine« itmust bo rather like Denmark in ite général aspect,which, I daresay, about .the .Giant's Causeway itsomewhat is. The interesting condition of berBoyal Highness' health at present, forbids, of
OÖÜIBÖ, arty immediate consideration ofthe pro¬ject. Then lhere come the Court duties of the
season; the State visit of the Paris Exhibition, theState visit of the Czarowitch and his bride to Eng¬land; but it is expected, and strongly hoped bythe Government, that the Court of the lMnco willbe established in Ireland for some months of themJ^¡vm.-Baltfafptprxss.. ,

THE TRADE'ira WORKS OE ART IN ROME.-ThoGiornale di Boma has the following: " It is calcu¬lated that the value of the modern and-antiquepaintings and sculptures which last year were sentabroad waa equal to 3i528,M9f. This amount hasbeen left in Borne by foreigners, not atone amongartiste, but generally in the bands of the popula¬tion. Nor does it include thetwentyper cent, paid.totha-treasury on the sale of antiques, which arealways estimated below their realvalue.. Lastyearexceeded the preceding in this traffic, os it pro-duced 518,110f. more."
Mr. Dickens gets£70 (about $S50 in gold) anightfor reading his last Christmas story, lt is worthall that to read some parta of it, and he workscheap at that price. Mr. Dicken»' resorts to ob¬tain money, now that his ohUdran are settled, aresometimes spoken of;as degrading to * writer ofhie rank; but aa respects his readings, it is not ava¬rice bat vanity that prompts them. He ia a ansreader and an excellast actor, and it is very pleas¬ant to bim to hear the applause that tallowa fromhis reading in character. Those who censure himwould do aalte does--4f they could.

V..; . <<tY [Boa^v a>WH»tter.
1&-Misshri^law, whose operation is, by a moot oxtrs

oyerslght; restrleîed to Lowndes County.

FEBRUARY 25, 1867.
MARRIED.

On the evening of the 31st instant, by the Rev. Dr.
SMYTHE, Mr. JOHN UTES to Miss LEONORA DUMAK,both of this dty.
On the evening of the 24th January, 1867, by the Hov.Mr. MDDLIB, FRIEDERICK. VOGT to Miss MARXBRUNSSEN, both of Bremen, Germany. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SUT NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PEE STEAM¬

SHIP MONERA are hereby notified that she ls This
l^y discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. All Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬
pense and risa: of owners.

WILLIS & CELSOLM, Agents.AU Freight amounting to fifteen (16) dollars, or less,
must be paid on tho wharf before delivery of Goods.
February 26_ 2
aw CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'

LINE SCHOONER LOYAL SCRANTON, will discharge
cargo. This Day, at Adger'a North Whait All goods notcalled for before sunset will be stored atriskand expense
consignee. WILLIAM ROACH.
February 26 1

»-CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMER SEA GULL,from Baltimore, aro hereby notified that the ship ls now
discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union Wharves, All
goods rpmsluing on the wharf after sunset will bo Btored
at their expense and risk. MORDECAI ft CO.,
February 25 1 Agents.
93- CONSIGNEES BY THE MERCHANTS'LINE Schooner G. W. CARPENTER, from Baltimore, are

notified that she is discharging cargo at Brown & Co.'sNorth Wharf. Goods remaining on the wharf at sunset
will be stored at owners' risk and expense.

STREET BROTHERS & CO., Agents.February 2S 2

SS- CONSIGNEES BY THE MERCHANTS'
LIKE Steamer LULU, from Baltimore are notified that
she ls discharging cargo at Brown & Co.'s South Wharf.
Goods remaining on the wharf at Bunset will be stored at
owners' risk and expense.

STREET BROTHERS & CO., Agents.
February 25_2
asr SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE.-WE PRO¬

POSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes for Farmers,
Railroads, Shop, Garden, Store, Hotel or general House¬
work, jPersons desiring employment will call at No. 606 King
street; and all orders for Laborers will be promptly met,
and satisfactory reference given.
February 23 Imo_S. B. HALL ft CO.
SST NOTICE.-ON AND AFTER THE 28TH

instant, all freight shipped per steamer FANNIE for
Georgetown, and per steamers PILOT BOY and ELIZA
HANCOX, for r'l points except Savannah, must be pre¬
paid. FERGUSON ft HOLMES, Agents.

February 22 5

OS- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with Bore means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SCULLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 -3mo

aa- THE STAHS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-DJ THE COMMON PLEAS.
-PABLO ABROEN", who is in the custody of the Sheriff
of Charleston District by virtue of a Summary Process
from the Court of Common Pleas, for Charleston Dis¬
trict, at the snit of FRANCIS SALAS, having, in order
that he may obtain hts discharge from confinement un¬
der the Acts cf the General Assembly, commonly called
the Prison Bounds Act, rendered on oath a schedule of
his whole Estate and Effects, or of so much thereof as
wmpay and satisfy toe sum really due on the action on
which he is confined, public notice is hereby given that
unless satisfactory cause to the contrary be shown before
the Clerk of tho Court aforesaid, for this District, in the
Court-House of this District, on the 4th day of March
next, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, the property men¬
tioned tn the schedule aforesaid will be assigned to the
said FBAMCD SATAS, and the said PABLO AnnoIN liberat¬
ed, according to the Act aforesaid.

J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. C P.
Office of Common Pleas, Charleston District, February
21,1867. fina» February 22
«- MM I B OTATE OS COUTH O hHOT TWA,CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-INTHE COMMONPLEAS.

-JOSE ALFONSO, who ls in the custody of the Sheriff
of Charleston District, by virtue of a Summary Process
from the Court of Common Pleas for Charleston District,
at the suit of FRANCIS SALAS, having, in order that he
may obtain his discharge from confinement under the
Acta oftho General Assembly, commonly called the Prison
Bounds Act, rendered on oath a schedule of hiswhole
Estate and Effects, or of BO much thereof as wOl pay and
satisfy the sum really due on the action on which he is
confined, public souse ls hereby given that unless1-
satisfactory cause to the contrary be shown, before
the Clerk ofthe Court aforesaid, for this District, tn the
Court-Honae of this District,on the4thday ofMarchnext,at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, the propertymentioned
in the schedule aforesaid win be assigned to the said
FRANCIS SALAS, and the said JOSE ALFONSO liberated ac¬
cording to the Acts aforesaid.

J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. C. P.
Office of Common Pleas, Charleston District, 21st dayofFebruary. 1867._. fm2»_February 22
BS- CALVARYBAPTISTCHURCH, CHARLES-

TON.-The Members (colored) of this Church wore reg¬ularly dismissed from tho three White Baptist Churches
af this City, te form a separate Church. They are WOT-
shiping for the präsent at Bonum's Hau, John street,between Meeting and Sing. They have purchased a lot,and are soliciting contributions to enable them to erect a
House of "Worship.
They are believed to be pious and worthy persons, and

their object is respectfully commended to all who have
the abfiity&nd disposition to aid such enterprises. The
following members of the said Church have been author¬
ized to make collections : CHABLIS SMALLS, THOMAS A
DAVIS, EDWARD HAIO, DANIEL D. MCALPIN, JOHN BEX,and SAMUEL SXXWABD.

Charleston, S. C., June 37, 1866.
Kev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,

Pastor Citadel Sonare Church.
Rev. E. T. WINKLES,

_____ Pastor United Church.WTLTJAWTSTHENERY. I DeaconsCitottel Square
WILLIAM G. WHLLDEN, J Cuurco.
January4 fmwSmos
JO-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEE. M. WHITING. Esq.. ss a candidate for Sherhx.ofCharleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10 "_i
MW ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES nude to order and Inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byRr issoNHEAU, ofParis), No. SSH Broadway, New York.

April 14_j_lyr
MS- BEAUTIFUL HATB.-CHEVALIER'S

UFE FOR THE HALB positively restores gray hair to
ita original color and youthful beauty; Imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops Us falling out at
once; keeps the head olsen; is unparalleled aa a hair
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair-
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 .Broadway, NewYork. ', SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWLE ft MOISE,
No. isl Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston HoteLJanuary 4 "-_ Smoa
ss" BATCHELOR'S HATE DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HATB DYE is the best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous Saisi
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the QI effects ofBod
Dye*,- Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.J.Tho genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere Imitations, and ahoald be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumera.' Factory, No. 81 Barciey
street:, New York.
jgg- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 ¡it lyr
»"AWAY WITH SPECTÁCOiES.-OLD EYES[made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine,Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of tim centa. AddressB. B. FOOTS, M. D., No. 1189 Broadway, New York.
November0_'
KTNOTICE TO MARINERS.-CAPTAINSt' AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in AshleyRiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct

range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which pre<»Titlou, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER. H. M.
Harbor Master's Offloe, Ofrarleaton, February o, I860.
Ftthmnry 1

^ n«'m--?

MANUFACTURERS OF-
ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,

IMPROVED OAR WHEEL BOXES,
f-Tfi .;, BOLT COTTERS,

" 1 / UPRIGHT DRILLS,

MÂCHIMS' TOOLS 0FÂLL DESCBJPIIOXS-
/Works at Worcester, Magg.

I OFFICE AND WAREBOOM, No. 323 PEARL ST.
MSW YORK.

Secomberia Saw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«ST CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY vs. ISAAC W. HAYNE et al.-By a
Decree of the Court of Equity, sitting for Charleston
District, on 26th January last, it was, among other things,ordered "that the said Trustees-ISAAC Vf, HAYNE,
EDWARD SEBRING and JNO. E. CAREW-do forthwith
proceed to call, by public advertisement, in one or more
newspapers in this State and elsewhere, as they may
deem proper, upon all persons holding Bonds and Cou¬
pons of Bonds, secured by the First Mortgage aforesaid,
to present and prove their demands on or before tho first
day of July next, with a view of ascertaining the Divi¬
dend to which such holdors aro entitled out of the bal¬
ance of the said purchase money, after payment of the
costa and other exponses hereinbefore ordered to bo
paid."

All persons, therefore, holding Bonds or Coupons of
Bonds, issued by sold Companyand secured by the Mort¬
gage of 1st January, 1868, are hereby called upon to pre¬
sent tho same to the undersigned, on or before the first
day of July next, at the office of Messrs, WARDIAW &
CAREW, No. H Broad street, at which time their trust
will be discharged.

ISAAC W. HAYNE, 1
EDWARD BEERING, J Trustees.
JNO. E. CAREW, )

nSf-Savannah Republican and Augusta Chronicle and
Sentinel insert 1st March and May and 15th June.
February 25 1 aprlll,mayLjunelo"ulyl
SS- LOST CERTIFICATE.-THREE MONTHS

from this date, application will be made for the renewal
of CERTIFICATE (date and number unknown), issued
».ESSE COBSWELL, now deceased, for Six (6) Old Shares
in the South Carolina Railroad Company and o. Vf. B.
R. Bank. JOHN HARDEN,
February 18 mSmos Administrator.
as- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬

ING legal demands against the estate of OT.TN H. DA¬
VIS, deceased, will present them properly attested, and
all indebted, win make payment to J. E. BURKE, Attorney
at Law, at No. 98 Broad street

EMMALINE C. DAVIS,
February 18 ml Administratrix.
as- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV-

ENG demanda against the Estate of FRANCIS N. SAN¬
DERS, late of Berkley District, will present the same
duly attested, and those indebted will make payment to
MACBETH A BUIST, Solicitors, No. 46 Broad street.

SAMUEL SANDERS,
February 18 ru3 Qualified Administrator.

SHIPPING.
, _-^ ¡POR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS'3>Ok LINE.-COTTON FORWARDEDTHROUGHTO.O2»LTVERP00L, HAVRE, AND ALL EUROPEANifii i? PORTS.-The superior and very fast clipperschooner LOYAL SCRANTON, LOUDEM master, will bepromptly dispatched.
For Freight engagements apply to
February25_2_WILLIAM ROACH.
. FOR BOSTON-FOR. aBOSTON.-ÄJS The fine new schooner MARION GAGE, SHEP-4J£AS£HAIU) master, having bulk of cargo engaged,iiTiSTSrwantH only 200 bales Cotton to fill up.For engagements apply to
February25_1_WILLIAM ROACH.
"_irrv FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE Al XOR-JSJSSJ^WEGIAN bark DEODOTA, MABCTTSSEX Master,/TKKrsyhaving a part of her cargo engaged, willBB ¡ i Hiihave quick dispatch. For Freight engage¬ments, apply to H. T. WALKER,February21_Boyce A Co.'s Wharf.
, _x^> FOR PHILADELPHIA-THEFINK

Brig MARIA WHITE, loading with timber, will0¡3s£have dispatch. Will receive small FreightcheapJ. »Vi. for stowage. Apply to R. M. BUTLER,February19_ North Atlantic Wharf.
FOR BOSTON.-THE BRIG ROL.roSj LEESON, Captain Scott, having a large portionllfilfaKyof her cargo engaged and going on board, will

w »»be promptly dispatched for the above port. Forfreight engagements, apply to
STREET BROTHERS A CO.,February19_No. Ii East Bay.

_-V FOB NEW YORK.-THE FIRST-jSQgOCLASS schooner VIRGINIA PRICE, CaptainTtafiKMpHonklns. will have dispatch for the above port,"effie.For freight engagements, apply to .

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,February19 No.74 East Bay.

THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

S E -A- GULL,
N. P. DUTTON, ComCAKDEB,

|1/ILL SALL FOB BALTIMORE ON WEDNESDAY,W 27th instant, at 2% o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 1,Union Whirvea.
rui* x*rdgiii uc niwmiTc *piAy u>

COURTENAY & THENHOLM,February 25 2 Ag nts, Union Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.:.WEDNESDAYS.
'run*. STEAMSHIP

CAPTAIN LEBBY,
WILL LEAVE FORTH ATLANTIC^WHARF on Wednesday, February 27, at
o'clock.
Line composed of Steamers "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER." t>

. w 11 TTS st CHTSOLM,February25_mtuw_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOE NORTH EDISTOAND ROCK-
VILLE-IXLASD ROUTE.

THE SPLENDID STEAM' PACKET,

EMILIE,
CAPTAIN W. F. ADAIR,

Vlf ILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, ASVT above, on Tuesday Morning, 28th instant, at 10o'clock.
The TTM11J r, will leave again on Friday Morning,March 1st, at 8 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J MOTTE A. PRINGLE, Agent,South Atlantic Wharf.All Freight payable here, and no Way Freight or Pas¬
sengers taken.
.February 26_1
FOR NORTH EDISTO AND ROCK-

VILLE-INLAND ROUTS.

THE STEAMER

"W- "W- FBAZIEB,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

ll/ILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE, ONVV To-Morrovr, February 25th, mt 10 o'clock A M.
No way freight or way passenger- received.
AH Freight must be paid on the wharf. Apply to

O. L. GUILLEAUME,February 25 1 Norm Atlantlo Wharf.

.KRAUSHAAR & CO.

SBAN-D AND SQUABS

PIANO.FQÏITE8
Tull Iron Pramoand OvOTStmngBaas,

KUNOTACTOBY AND WAREHOUSE
So. Itt West Houatóa^stroat. JJ». 1»

HÄAB BROADWAY. HBW TOSS.
TTES UHDafBHIGNZD, MEMBERS OFTHF STRMOlL KRAUSHAAR fir CO., aro practical Piano maker»
and as snob have had a large experience ta' connoetlor
with some ol the beet Katabaihmset» In this conntrj
and Europe. Their > Uno« are made not rnsrety ft i
item, Hatty them, ma under their immédiate ptnonl
aaperrialon, and they aUoWno lnr.trume.nta to lear» the»
factory and sass into thehands of«heir patrons, rmim
tow h«w> a power, evenness, nrmoes. and roundnesse
toss, an 'jlasttcitT of touch-without wMch no Inotro
cent ouiiht tobe satisfactory to th» pnVUo-as wen*
tsat durability in eenstrnotton. «Mon «nable* li to rt
a»ln ta tu i and to withstand sudden changes of tera
taratan snA «xposura teextrema neat ami cold, whie)
areacsoeuxose nnavoidablo.
They win at all times be happy to see «ta profanHmand tho public at their Warerooms. and Invite campari

eonbetween theirevn Pianos and those ol any otha
ANTON KRAUSHAAR..TOBIAS HAMBCHARLES J. BOHONOÍAHS.
Agni»_

M. M» QUINN, v

Wholesale & Bétail Sealers
ix

BOOKS) PEMOBICiL?,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIOOTSY, BIO.

. ..BT/ KII>.|VBBlti '

(OppoatUAiia tim* «

Tne latest ismsoftterweaatwavae*.
BBbconnUwoa isoefved and Uooda dall rtOem Ca»

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SKIPPING.
FOR NEW YORK:

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE-

Will leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.The steamship SARAGOSSA will leave Adder's Wharfon Saturday, March 2d, at o'clock.
February25_RAVENEL & CO.

FOR EDISTO, ROCKVILLE AND
WAY LAMMXGs. *

THE STEAMER

CUEIST. HOOKER,
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

"11/ILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF ON WEDNE3-VV DAY. February 27tb, at 10 o'clock A. M. .

For Freight or Passage, apply to
CHAS. L. GULLLEAUME,North Atlantic Wharf.

February 25 2

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLASD,WAVERLYMILLS, AND LAITDINGtS ON THE WACCARIAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE.Capt ISAAO-DÀvrA"TT7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVV TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAYand SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON tc HOLMES, Agents,January 3_ Accommodation Wharf.

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK:, ST.MARY'S, FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER ASFAR AS PALATKA

THE FINE STEAMER

JKHATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONevery Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely«3j-Frei5h1 received dally and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of.flee of JOHN MAHONEY, JB., 48 East Bay,November13_Above Craig, Toomey Jk CoV

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MCNELIT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. RICHARDSON.T EAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON.I l and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday.an*.Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The FTIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬day.
The Pilot Boy wül touch at Bluflton on her Mondaytrip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬vannah. _

Freight received daily and stored free of choige.For Freight or Passage, apply to
FERGUSON tc HOLMES, Agents,

Charleston, S. CCLAGHORN St ctTNTNOHAM. Agents
Savannah, Ga.N. B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Charlestonwith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and atSavannah with Central and Albanyand GulfRailroads andFlorida steamers. January 2

FOE SAVANNA TT.
* THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN, >

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEE,
tl I/ILL LEAVE MIDDLEATLANTIC WHARF EVERYY\ t FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ofJ. D. AIKEN Sc CO., Agents.January's South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THH

LANDINGSON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
ru.

SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICTAT O IR,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEE.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS FINBSHIP will sail from Midtüa Atlantic Wharf; everyFriday Sight, at 10 o'clock, for the» above plaoea.All freightmustbe paid here by shippers.Gangs of Segroes w:H be taken to the aboce points onthe St. John's River at $5 each. Children under tenyears of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,«3-Conntry papers advertising "the DICTATOR" wfBplease discontinue their notices and send account to the.Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tbaAgency. South Atlantic Waag._January 15

PASSAGE REDUCED !
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR PROM

ETJBOPB.

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAJLEfG EVERY WEEK. ALSOhythe '
.

SPLENDID MATT. STEAMERS,Stiling: everyWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to «nd tramHew York.
Great Reduction In Fare to

CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIADRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain andIreland at tho very lowest rates.
Passengers, on arrival in New York, will have thafrbaggage removed Free, and everycare bestowedon them.For Passage, tee., apply to M. M. QUINN,No. 667 King street, Charleston, a. iFehrsmrSV t

KED GLOVES.
AK ASSORTMENT OF "SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES,Just received by '

J. R. READ & CO.,
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT C. BC JOHNSTON'S:STORE, NO. 259 KING, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.
February* '.'

SPRING TRADE, 1867.
no. 10 Msarao BraBBiT,

'

CHARLESTON, S. C

MARSHALL, BURGE & ROWEN,
want.ap.IT.» XTZALMMM nrrcagant>3n> ¿osoaga

»BY.OOODS, '"

TNVTTE THE ATTENTION' OF MERCHANTS TOX their Stock, which ls entirely now, carefully selected,and will be sold fi« * .mall advance on drat cost, mr cash,or short time approved r^per.
Kf.- E. Vf. MARSHALL.

3 J W. T. BURGE/ ?Fahruary 13 2moa O, A BOWEN.


